
  

Pre-K students learn best through hands-on, interactive and imaginative play experiences, supported by social interactions, which aligns to our program's 
philosophy of child centered and play based learning. Incorporating loose parts to promote Science, Teachnology, Engineering, Arts, and Math (STEAM) 
allows students to build concepts and essential skills such as creativity, collaboration, problem solving, persistence, and more! Please keep that in mind as 
you review this chart of suggested activities. We suggest that your child reads one of the focus texts and complete 2-3 activities each day. One of the best 
things you can do with your child to increase vocabulary, comprehension and confidence is to read and reread to them daily. 

STEAM  (Science Technology Engineering Arts Math) and Loose Parts (materials and recyclables in the home) 
Week 6, May 11-15: Focus Texts:    What Do You Do With An Idea?       Not a Box       Anything Is Possible 

Create toothpick play doh shapes 
and sculptures! 
 

Cardboard Box Creations 
Read “Not A Box” then, collect 
cardboard and recyclables from 
around your house. What can you 
create from them?  
Take a peek at this "Not a Box" 
example of one of our teacher’s 
children!  

Sorting with Loose Parts 
Gather household  and outside 
items for sorting (rollers, bottle 
caps, rocks, sticks). Allow your 
child to sort the items found into 
groups by color, size, etc. 

Does it Fly?  
After reading  “Anything is 
Possible”, discuss flying: What 
does it mean? Why or how do 
objects fly? Make a list of things 
that fly. Then, using loose parts, 
have your child design a “flying 
machine” out of those loose parts 
and share their design.  

Book Extenders 
After listening to the story, What 
Do You Do With An Idea?Take a 
look at these  Book Conversation 
questions, starters, and vocabulary 
to extend your literacy concepts!  

Box Collage  
Take a box and create a collage 
inside using a variety of materials 
and loose parts. 
 
 
Sensory Box Guessing Game 

Use anything you have in your 
home to help learn Positional 
Vocabulary to set the stage for 
many concepts such as math, 
engineering, science, and 
geography! 

Cozy Corner Home Edition  
Each classroom has a cozy corner 
that students can visit when they 
need a break or want some time to 
themselves.  Make a special area 
where your child may need to relax 
and read or just need a moment to 
themselves.  Include a teddy bear, 
special blanket, books, or anything 
of comfort.  

Build-a-Face Story Stones for 
Teaching Emotions to Kids!  A 
fun learning 
activity that 
helps kids learn 
about emotions 
and how to 
handle those big 
emotions. 

Air Pressure Car Experiment: 
Materials: ziplock bag, sponges, 
straws, toy cars. 
Children will use 
materials to create 
a mechanism that 
will make their cars 
“go”. They can 
measure how far 
their cars travel, or even have a 
race with a sibling or parent. 

Weekly Lego Challenge 
Build a robot!  Share pictures of 
your robots to our facebook page 
down below! 

Check out this Build a Boat 
Challenge to support the concepts 
of science and math! 

Take a look at this Dry Paper 
Underwater Experiment! Don’t 
forget to ask your child about their 
predictions! 

Try out this Erupting Volcano! 
Check out this video of the Glittery 
Volcano in action! 

Get moving, grooving and creative 
with this Create your own 
musical instrument idea! 

Websites and additional resources to support learning Social Emotional/Parent Resources 

Check out how Caine, age 9 in 2012,, used his personal 
interests, STEAM and loose parts to start a nationwide movement  
Caine’s Arcade 
Caine’s Arcade Part 2 from Movie to Movement 
 
Alphablocks Letters and Sounds 
Numberblocks- Numberblock Castle 
 
Please check out our Facebook page and feel free 
to share photos of your family completing an activity: 
https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/      

Practice wearing a face mask at home! Discuss with your children the people who wear masks in our 
community.  Discuss our real-life superheroes (like doctors, nurses, essential people)  wear masks just like our 
favorite superheroes Batman, Spiderman, and more wear masks! Make wearing a mask fun in your home for a 
bit.  Sing a song, dance, read a book with a mask on.  This will make wearing a mask in public (if the need 
arises) to be less stressful! 

Movement/Physical Education 

Use a radio, smartphone, or youtube video to play the freeze dance game! A classic game that’s not only fun, 
but helps kids develop self-regulation skills. Play a favorite song, the kids have to “freeze” when the music is 
paused. Use a variety of musical styles and tempos to encourage different types of dance and movement.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xk9wGZdq04o
https://youtu.be/oxtvhISKsR8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXqFv610g0o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mZpKpwG37LA
https://busytoddler.com/2015/11/recycled-building/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXqFv610g0o
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19nCfylYM53O_35HJRbFff5dx4F4GbEqF2D1yTx_8TQM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19nCfylYM53O_35HJRbFff5dx4F4GbEqF2D1yTx_8TQM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mZpKpwG37LA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mZpKpwG37LA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oxtvhISKsR8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oxtvhISKsR8&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WUm3nRKdHZoWkhiJo-LqKLZZ6p4qd8UcFvmWh2Qu7WE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NZhAmtwnme73SyB7N-kYgILHrA8_-PXjy_6qMlxJfrA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rl25Zqjezs9xYRUJVnxhSrp-pThfS-3R6O2iuuLNG2Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11PT6EuUPQ80JczL-CjxqZHr6c2i2KJID9gwV6NAJZSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11PT6EuUPQ80JczL-CjxqZHr6c2i2KJID9gwV6NAJZSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://teachingstrategies.com/blog/3-strategies-calming-emotions/
https://science4superheroes.wordpress.com/2014/10/08/what-floats-your-boat/
https://science4superheroes.wordpress.com/2014/10/08/what-floats-your-boat/
https://montessorifromtheheart.com/2020/03/09/dry-paper-underwater-experiment/
https://montessorifromtheheart.com/2020/03/09/dry-paper-underwater-experiment/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqeMEoxMSjsYXEYaiT0DUw7P5RS6haaJCKnZVSyU8xo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yEMtO4O36qM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yEMtO4O36qM
https://www.cbc.ca/parents/play/view/activity_musical_instruments
https://www.cbc.ca/parents/play/view/activity_musical_instruments
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=faIFNkdq96U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ul9c-4dX4Hk&t=54s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ATD3Dq-JumU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4uvEOiKaiwc
https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/

